School Age Care
Holiday Club

SUMMER 2016 - 2017

EVERYDAY

It is recommended that children bring sun-safe swimmers and a towel
whenever they attend our summer program, as our team will often offer
impromptu water play.

EXCURSIONS

Excursions are programmed on a regular basis. Please note that we limit the
amount of children attending excursions to ensure your child’s safety. Bookings
are essential, and we recommend booking early to avoid disappointment.
When making a booking for a water based excursion, please carefully consider
your child’s swimming ability and water confidence. For all excursions, we
require that children wear a hat, sun smart clothing (shoulders covered),
enclosed footwear (no thongs) and bring a water bottle. For water based
excursions we strongly recommend that children wear a rash shirt. Please see a
staff member for a permission form for each excursion, as a completed form is
necessary for every child prior to departure.

FEES & INFORMATION
Our daily fee is $60 plus excursions/incursions where cost is listed, less CCB/CCR
if eligible. Accounts for payment will be emailed. Permission slips are required
for all excursions.
Cancellations must be made by 9am the day prior otherwise fees apply.
Places are subject to licensing capacity.
Children are asked to bring a water bottle each day. All meals are provided. No
lunchboxes accepted.
No electronic equipment is permitted.
This program is subject to change, notice will be given where possible.

HOW TO BOOK
Phone / Text 0418 983 892
e: schoolagecare@ncc.qld.edu.au
ph: 5451 3330
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PROGRAM
Week Commencing 29th November
THURSDAY 1ST DECEMBER - OOPY GOOPY!!
Wear your old clothes and get ready for some messy fun! Compete in our egg
throwing competition, try some spaghetti art and play our blindfold feeding
game. We sculpture with cooked rice, and just when you think we’ve made
enough mess, we will do some body painting.
FRIDAY 2ND DECEMBER - SLIP SLIDE & SOAK
Get wet and join in some waterslide action! We set up our Slip n Slide today,
as well as having everyone’s favourites art, crafts and games.

Week Commencing 5th December
MONDAY 5TH - WATER BUCKET CHALLENGE
This is a trivia quiz with a difference! Get an answer wrong… and you will find
yourself on the receiving end of a bucket of water!! Bring your swimmers and
beat the heat with lots of water play!
TUESDAY 6TH - MAD SCIENTIST DAY
Today is all about cause and effect! We are all scientists today, as we look at
our activities from an experimental point of view. We will be conducting our
own experiments as we make our own flubber, mix up some goop, and cook
up some treats. We make musical instruments, experimenting with design and
sound.
WEDNESDAY 7TH DECEMBER - FOAM CANNON
INCURSION - COST: $10.00
Get ready for some totally awesome foamy fun with the FOAM CANNON!!!!
We are lucky to have the foam cannon for two hours this morning from
10.00am, so have your swimmers ready and join in the fun!!!
THURSDAY 8TH - RESORT DAY
Today we pretend that we’re in an island resort and chill out with loads of
resort style activities. Join the coconut throwing competition, sand modelling
challenge, and hula hooping. Dance a conga line and do the limbo! For some
holiday ‘pampering’ we will have hair beading and fingernail art.
FRIDAY 9TH - GREEN DAY
Everything and everyone is GREEN today! Come along dressed in green and
be in the running to win our “Feeling Green” competition. We make some very
green food, experiment with some green paint and foam, and we will also do
some gardening, using our GREEN thumbs.
NCC School Age Care
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PROGRAM
Week Commencing 12th December
MONDAY 12TH DECEMBER - ANYTHING GOES!!
Today we have a line-up of crazy and outrageous team events. Play “ Chase the
Cookie”, join in the ice cream eating comp, and try playing “Chocolate and the
Chair”. We have a whole heap of weird and wonderful challenges today, so get
ready for ANYTHING.
TUESDAY 13TH DECEMBER - HIP HOP
INCURSION - COST: $10.00
Today we have a visit from Bounce 4 Kids at 2.00pm when they bring us
another fabulous Hip Hop workshop. An upbeat and interactive class with
modern pop/hip hop music, focusing on fun and music.
WEDNESDAY 14TH DECEMBER - ICKY STICKY EXPERIENCES
Today our activities are all about using our senses! Make a ‘feely bag’, play the
Sniffing Game and then brace yourself for the Tantalising Taste Test! See how
much you really trust your friends in our Blindfold Games, and then there is
our favourite Baby Food Game!! Heaps of fun today!
THURSDAY 15TH DECEMBER - THRILL HILL
EXCURSION - COST $25.00
We depart at 10.30am for a day of waterpark fun at Thrill Hill. After a day of
water sliding and picnic lunch (provided) we will return back to the Centre at
3.00pm. Children are to have swimmers, towel, hat, water bottle and footwear
for this excursion. We recommend that children wear rash shirts today. Please
see a staff member for a permission form prior to the excursion departure.
FRIDAY 16TH DECEMBER - MOVIE DAY!!
It’s a lazy day today, and we head to the school lecture theatre to watch
movies on the big screen. Wear your comfiest clothes and get ready to chill
out!
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PROGRAM
Week Commencing 19th December
MONDAY 19TH DECEMBER - CHRISTMAS CRAFTOMANIA
It’s time to get out the glitter! We are craft crazy today, creating loads of
Christmas decorations, cards and crafty items. We have tons of ideas and
templates - all you need to bring is your imagination! Let’s get ready for
Christmas….
TUESDAY 20TH DECEMBER POOL PARTY
INCURSION - COST $3.00
We beat the heat and come along for a pool party! Loads of fun and games in
our new ‘early swimmers’ swim pool! Competitions start at 10.30am.
WEDNESDAY 21ST DECEMBER - REPTILE ADVENTURES
INCURSION - COST $10.00
Crikey! Reptile Adventures visit today! Reptile Adventures will be holding an
educational wildlife demonstration at 2.00pm. Our children will have the
opportunity to observe and touch live reptiles and amphibians and handle
models of life-cycles and skeletons as they learn about some of our
non-venomous native Australian wildlife. This fun and educational session will
last for approximately an hour. Due to the hands-on nature of this workshop,
parent permission slips must be signed prior to children participating. Please
see a staff member for a permission form.
THURSDAY 22ND DECEMBER - CHRISTMAS PARTY!
It’s almost Christmas and we are ready to party! Today we will have loads of our
favourite party games, dancing, and a very yummy Christmas lunch! We talk
about the real meaning of Christmas and make up our own play, performing
the story of Christmas.
FRIDAY 23RD DECEMBER - SPLASH ZONE!
It’s time to get wet and have some splash-tacular fun! We will set up our
Slip n Slide, dive into some Apple Bobbing, and challenge ourselves with
Soaker Hose Limbo! Join in our Sprinkler Skipping competition! Make sure to
bring your swimmers and towel today.
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PROGRAM
Week Commencing 9th January
MONDAY 9TH JANUARY - GROSS ME OUT!!!
Get ready for a day of gross, outrageous and absolutely hilarious games and
competitions. Dare to volunteer for the Ketchup Game? Or maybe you would
prefer the Nappy Challenge? Come along and find out what we will be doing
with cold spaghetti and baked beans. It could be very interesting!
TUESDAY 10TH JANUARY - BALLOON AWESOMENESS
INCURSION - COST $10.00
We are in for an amazing afternoon of AWESOME fun, when BALLOON
AWESOMENESS visit for a two-hour balloon twisting workshop! Ideal for all
age groups, and fantastic entertainment. Our whole day will be full of balloon
fun and games, as we play our favourite balloon games, - Balloon Volleyball,
Balloon Bubble Gum Dash, and Balloon Bop.
WEDNESDAY 11TH JANUARY - H2O OVERLOAD!!
Have your swimmers and towel ready for a day full of water play and silly
games. We will play the Water Bucket Challenge, set up the Slip n Slide and
have a sponge throwing competition. How much fun can we have with a
hose? Come and find out!
THURSDAY 12TH JANUARY - KINGS BEACH & SIZZLER
EXCURSION - COST $25.00
We depart at 10.30am and head for Kings Beach where we will play in the
water park and swim in the beachfront salt water pool. Afterwards, we will
change into dry clothes and head for lunch at Maroochydore Sizzler. Yummm!!
Children are required to wear swimmers, hat and covered shoes. Pack a towel,
water bottle and a change of clothes to wear at Sizzler. We will not be able to
take children into the restaurant in wet swimwear. Please bear in mind your
child’s swimming ability and water confidence when booking this excursion.
Our staff ratio is one staff member per eight children. Please see a staff
member for a permission form prior to the excursion departure. We return to
Early Learners by approximately 3.30pm.
FRIDAY 13TH JANUARY - CRAZY HAIR DAY!!
Come with your craziest hair today and be in the running for a prize.
Alternatively, let our team give you a hair ‘do’ that you will never forget! Lots of
silly fun, games and competitions today.
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PROGRAM
Week Commencing 16th January
MONDAY 16TH JANUARY - FAST N FURIOUS
We join teams and compete against the clock in a variety of fast paced crazy
games! Who can do the most cartwheels in a minute? Who is the fastest
watermelon eater? Who will find the jelly bean in the flour? Come here and
see!!
TUESDAY 17TH JANUARY - INFLATABLE WATERSLIDE
INCURSION - COST $10.00
Today we keep cool and have totally awesome fun with the INFLATABLE
WATERSLIDE!! The waterslide will be set up in our playground from 9.30am
until 12.30pm, and is suitable for all school age children. What could be a
better way to start the day? In the afternoon we will have some games and
crafts to keep everyone busy.
WEDNESDAY 18TH JANUARY - CRAFT, ART AND CONSTRUCTION
Today we get to see just how creative everyone is! This is the day we pull out
all our art resources and see what you can make. We will have loads of prizes
for creativity and teamwork, so get your thinking cap on and see what you can
produce. Collage, construction, beadwork, painting and design. This is going to
be fun!
THURSDAY 19TH JANUARY - CHOCOLATE DAY
Due to demand, we are having another CHOCOLATE DAY! Play our favourite
Chocolate Game and learn how to play “Chocolate Chair”. Contort yourself and
lick Nutella from your elbow. Paint and print with Chocolate Mousse. We face
paint with chocolate, and cook up some chocolate slice!
FRIDAY 20TH JANUARY - AUSSIE WORLD
EXCURSION - COST $35.00
We depart at 9.45am for a full day at AUSSIE WORLD!!! Wear sun smart
clothing, a hat, covered shoes and bring a water bottle. Lunch is provided
today. It will be a full day of fun and rides. We return to Early Learners by
approximately 4.00pm. Please see a staff member for a permission form prior
to the excursion departure.
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NCC early learners
College Address 34 McKenzie Road, Woombye QLD 4559
Postal Address PO Box 500, Nambour QLD 4560
Phone 07 5451 3330 Fax 07 5335 1624
Email info@nccearlylearners.com.au Web www.ncc.qld.edu.au
	
ABN: 89 106 434 511
CCB Provider No: 407328674T

Blue Gum mobile: 0418 983 892
NCC early learners Director mobile: 0438 158 856
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